Instructions
We are looking for short stories from people of
all ages, cultures and backgrounds from across
the world. Your film will consist of two film clips
which centres around you making and drinking
a cup of tea
Clip 1
Is a wide shot of you making a cup of tea in
your kitchen. Whilst filming and making your
cup of tea introduce yourself, tell us about
about your family, the tea you drink , where you
are, introduce your kitchen space and set the
scene for your story (2 minutes maximum)
Clip 2
Is shot in a different more relaxed environment
and a mid shot of your head and shoulders, you
will talk to the camera and tell your story whilst
drinking your tea. Talk about an issue that is
bothering you or something your have done
recently you are proud of. Share your story with
the viewers (5-7 minutes maximum)

Instructions
FOR YOUR
Tea TV Film
www.time4tea.info

Finishing your film clip
As you finish your story say “my name is… and
this is my Time For Tea story, for more stories
visit the Time for tea website.

Filming Tips
Before you record your actual clips,
do a test shoot in both locations
check you have good lighting and
sound and your footage is steady
(use a tripod if possible)
Record landscape (horizontal) and
set your camera to the highest
quality possible

Try to be as relaxed and natural as
possible and enjoy the process - be
creative!
After you finished your clips
Once you are pleased with your film and the
quality is good enough to show please go to
www.wetransfer.com and send them to
paul@momentumworld.org

By submitting your film you are giving
Momentum World & Time For Tea permission to
use your clips online and for promotion of their
educational work

Contact us
+44 (0) 7990 578684
Email
paul@momentumworld.org

